
Relies From Nevada Cave Show 

Redskins Existed Nearly 
3,000 Years Ago. 

Berkeley, 'Cal—Evidence ..of a pre 
historic American Indian tribe, 
dating back almost 3.000 years to 

1.000 B, C., has been discovered in 

the bat-infected Lovelock Cave in 

the Humboldt Mountains in Neva- 

da, by University of California an- 

thropologists. 
The cavern has been the object 

of study since 1913. The people who 
inhabited it air memorialized in 

legends as Siaduka.s. "Title Eaters, 
by the Plutes legends say the Sia- 

dukas were exterminated by the 

Piutes in a three-year war. Many 
of the possessions of the ancient 
people were found in the cate pre- 
served in a state of perfection held 

equal to that of material iound in 

Egypt and Peru. 
The age of the deposits was 

worked out by Mr. Harrington of 

the Museum of the American In- 
dian on the basis of the workman- 
ship of the baskettvarc and other 

articles. Another estimate was made 
on the basis of debris and bat* 

guano in tlie bottom of tlie cate 

In places this was fourteen feet 
deep. 

Prof. A. 1 Kroeber. member ol 
the expedition, declared the ma- 

terial 'was wholly pre-Caucasian. It 

was obvious on casual inspection 
that the ancient culture represent- 
ed had strong relations with the 
native culture of California in his- 
toric time." 

A Srrmon In A Sentence. 

Charlotte News. 
One newspaper hits the nail ac- 

curately on top when it says that 
the reason modern youth is show- 
ing such little respect for elders is 

because the elders are entitled to 
so little of It That is putting a 

sermon in a sentence, and it is 
better to leave it Just like it stands 
than go on and add useless elabora- 
tions. 

On A Motorcycle. 

Lilias. Mcntlhery, France. Eight 
Britishers, working in relays, have 

driven tiie same motorcycle more 

than 25,000 miles. It took them 
23 days and 22 nights. 

Burley tobacco growers are plan- 
ning to grow better quality weed 
this year by using the results Of 
demonstrations conducted in Madi- 
son county last season. 

WEBB THEATRE 
— TONIGHT — 

LOUIS VVOLHEIM and JUNIOR COUGHLAN IN 

“SQUARE SHOULDERS” 
Love greater than mere pride. A father's sacri- 

fice for his son. A very fine picture. 
ALSO FUNNY COMEDY. LATEST NEWS 

AND FABLES. 
ADMISSION ___ 10 and 23c. 
SHOWS 1 _ 3 — 5 — 7 — 0. 

— SATURDAY — 

THE BEST SHOW IN TOWN. 
Here He Comes! HOOT GIBSON IN 

“SMILING GUNS” 
The fastest action picture you ever witnessed 

on the screen. 

ALSO TWO FUNNY COMEDIES & FABLES. 
ADMISSION 10 and 25c. 
Please come early to be sure to get a scat. 
Show starts at 1 o'clock, running continuously 

to 11 o’clock. 

WEBB THEATRE 
— VITAPHONE PICTURES SOON — 

* J 

REAL CREAM AT NO 

EXTRA COST 

T 

rt'hen you tliink of a delicious break- 
■ fast, you think of cream. Bui cream 

is expensive, you say. Surely it is— 
but not with the wonderful new 
Cream Top Milk Bottle. 

Because every time your milk is de- 
livered, you get a good quantity of 
real cream in the “top of the bottle.” 
The thing is to separate the cream 
from the ndlk. Cream Tops do just 
that—quickly and thoroughly. You 
pour off the cream—the milk stays 
in the bottle. 

Tomorrow morning and every 
morning, give your family a treat-- 
with cream. 

Phone,us 125. We'll start delivering 
your milk tomorrow in Cream Toj 
Bottles. It costs no more. 

SHELBY MILK. PLANT 
f HAS. WASHBCBN, Mgr. 

LOCAL and* 
•PERSONAL News 

There ■will be service at the Epis- 
copal church Sunday morning at 
11 o'clock, held by Rev. Mr. Bur- 

ton. Bishop Junius M. Horner will 
be here lor the usual service at 
lour P. M. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs Ucx Mic- 
hr.m, March 31. a girl. 

Miss Thelnia Anderson of Tam- 
pa, Florida, arrived last night from 

Washington. D C. and will s|>cnd 
several days with her sister. Mrs. R. 
E. McLeod, 319 South LaFavettc 
street. 

Mrs. M. P. Coley and Miss Ina 
Carpenter leit today for Greenville, 
S. C. to visit their aunt. Mrs Ina 
Anderson lor several days. 

Miss Marie Seiers and L A Sev- 

ers of Charlotte spc-nt-r.ist week-end 
with Miss IVfL Watterson 

Mr. Charlie Clark of the Shelby 
cotton mill is on the disabled list 
for a few days owing to an injury to 
hand. 

Mesdames Kate L. North. J T 

Beason, Misses Egberta North and 

Mayme Roberts are visiting in 
Charlotte today. 

Mrs. R. T. Jenkins of Albemarle, 
Yislted her sister, Mrs. Giles Webb, 
last week. 

Misses Rosalind Nix. Thelma 

Young and Janie Stanley will be 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs 

Deck Wilson at their home in 
Rutherfordton. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wiggins and 

Miss Maggie Black of Maxton spent 
Easter with Mr and Mrs. J. M. 
Black. 

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Webb and 

son, Edgar, spent last week-end in 
Albemarle with Mrs. Webb's par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Little. 

Misses Aileen Whitworth and Fay 
Stroup of N. C. C. W. are spend- 
ing the Easter holiday, at their 
homes at Waco. 

_ 

Mrs. I. D. Harrell of Lattimorc 

jwas a Shelby shopper Thursday. 

Miss Mary Brandt Switzer ac- 

companied Miss Nina Holt White 
to her home at Davidson for a 

week-end visit. 

Misses. Margaret Blanton. Mary 
Suttle and guest. Miss Page Du- 
Bose returned yesterday to Queens 
college, after spending the Easter 
holidays at home. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Webb and 
son. Billy, and Mr Chas. Webb 
spent Easter Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Austin at Wadcsboro. 

Mrs. C. P. Elam of Charlotte, is 
spending this week with Mrs. Rol- 
and Elam. 

Mrs. S. B. Ingram of Asheville, 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. W A. 

Abernathy this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Eskridge and 
daughter Miss Belay and Mr. Clias. 
Eskridge spent Wednesday in Char- 
lotte. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fine and lit- 
tle daughter. Sylvia, spent Easter 
Sunday in Charlotte, with Mr. 

j Fine's parents. 

Mr and Mrs. G, S. Dellinger and 
Miss Rosa Shuford left today for 
Cha-leston to visit the magnolia 

| gardens. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Are.v. Mes- 
dames Lewis Forney. Will Arey and 
J. L. Lackey were Charlotte visitors 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wagner and 
j Mr. and Mrs. Frrd Morton are 

spending a few days at the mag- 
! nolia gardens in Charleston, S. C.. 
'this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McMurry. 
! Mrs.- Tom Moore, and Miss Amos 
Willis were shopping in Charlotte 
Wednesday. 

Misses Nancy Suttle and Kather- 
ine Dover left yesterday for Bre- 
nau college, after spending the 

| Easter holidays at home. 

Mr. Chas. Switzer of Harrisburg. 
1 Va arrived yesterday to visit his 

| son, Mr. E. T. Switzer and family. 

Mrs. Wray Hopper spent last 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 

I Mrs. J. E. Webb in Oat tenia, 

Mrs. F. F. Hastings of Ervin 
Tennessee and little daughter 
Hazel Helen are spending a few 

; "eeks with Mre. Hastings parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John HormitR of 
Lawndale. Mrs. Hasting was called 
to be at the bedside of her grand- 
father. who is seriously ill. 

Messrs. W. L. Wright and Evans 
McBrayer, Shelby business men, 
were Charlotte visitors during the 

| week. 

Mr: Coir n Getlvs of Charlotte is 

spending his week with her parent* 

Cotton Market 
(By John F. Clark and Co.) 

Cotton was quoted at t.oon today 
on New York exchange; 

May 20 30. October 19 79. Yes- 

terdays close: May 20 43. October 
IP 88. 

Spot sales 4000 In Liverpool. 
Mid 1073 against. 1065 yesterday. 
Forecast: Oklahoma and Texas 
rain. Arkansas cloudy. Mississippi. 
Alabama unsettled. South Carolina 
and Georgia part cloudy and show- 
ers Worth street, with only small 
sales prices shade easier on some 

constructions. May get further 
covering today on possibility and 
weather over week-end. 

CLEVENBURG. 

Juniors t.ntertain Seniors—Stud- 

ents Home For Easter. 
Personal Items. 

<Special to The Star.' j 
Fallston. April 4.—The junior j 

class of the Fllston Inch school 
entertained the seniors and teach- 
ers with a delightful theatre party 
Tuesday evening, going down to 
see "The Godless Girl" at the Webb 
theatre. After the show they went 

to the Chocolate Shop where ice 
cream and grape juice were served. 

Miss Roberta Royster of Mere- 

dith college spent the Easter holi- 

days at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Jilrs. G. S. Royster. She 
was accompanied home by her room j 
mate. Miss Tlllle Duval of Talla- 
hasse, Fla They returned to school < 

Monday. j 
Dr. M. E. Baker of Camden. N. J., j 

Mr. Banks Baker who is attending, 
school in Philadelphia. Mr. and j 
Mrs. L. O. Armstrong of Raleigh, ■ 

and Miss Elva Baker of N. C. C. W. j 
6pent the Easter holidays here 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. J. Baker. 

The senior class of Fallston 
school went cn an all day picnic to 

Kings Mountain battle ground Mon- 

day April 1. They were chaperon- 
ed by Prof. C. M. King. 

Gov. O. Max Gardner and Odus 
Mull were Fallston visitors Satur- 
day. 

Miss Mary Louise Huffman of 

Morganton and Miss Helen Scott 
spent Saturday with Miss Roberta 
Royster at her home here. 

Mcssra. Fields Tony and R, L 
Pruitt and Misses Alice Gantt and : 

Nathalee Lackey visited Miss Thel-1 
ma Hoyle at Mars Hill college Sat-: 
urday. Miss Thelma returned with 
them Saturday evening to spend 
the Easter holidays with her par- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. A Hoyle here 

Fallston high school baseball 
team played Casar there Wednes- 
day afternoon, defeating them by a 

score of 4 to 3. Fallston also won a 

game played with PolkvUle here 
last Friday evening. The score was; 
18 to 3. 

Mrs. J. D Elliott of the Sharon ; 
community visited Mrs. C. T. Sta-1 
nicy last week. 

The following college students j 
spent the Easter holidays at their; 
homes here: Messrs. Earl Lutz.1 
Charles Kendrick. Paul Stanley and 
Lloyd Wilson of Duke; Miss Eliza- 
beth Stacy of G. F. CMisses 
Gladys Morris and Nathalee Lackey 
and Mr. Ptilla Bingham of High 
Point college. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stroup of Cher- 
ryiille visited Mrs. J. B. Stroup 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Blane Melton and little baby 
of Glen Alpine visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. T. Stamey last week. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Hoyle 
Wednesday mornuig, April 3, a 

daughter. 
Mr. Wythe Royster made a busi- 

ness trip to Charlotte Monday. 
Miss Nellie Stamey spent the 

week-end with her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cornwell of 
the Zion community. 

Miss Muriel White of near Casar 
was a Fallston visitor Thursday. 

Mr. R. A. Lackey returned Fri- 
day from a several days business 
trip to Greenville, Tenn. 

Mr. T. A. Stamey visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard Parker of near 
Lincolnton Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hoyle and 
Mrs. R. M. Brackett of Shelby were 
Fallston visitors Sunday. 

Miss Bertha Willis of the Rufh- 
erfordton hospital spent the Easter 
holidays here with her f«<her. My. 
P M Willis. 

It it a fact that at 
this time of the year 
used cars can be 
bought at a very low 
price. Litton Motor 
Co. It 

THE PRINCESS THEATRE 
HOME or SOI NO TALKING PICTURES. 

— TODAY AM) TOMORROW — 

—SPECIAL— 
THIS IS A SIMONE AND SOUND PICTURE 

NORMAN KERRY 
SALLY IILERS j 

JASON ROMMS/ /'■wrttriT'*/ mrd 
ERIE C ^l.Vr 

Tmu ^ HfrNTQN 

WITH 

NORMAN KERR> 

AN1) 

SALLY FILERS 

It is without a doubt 

the best sound picture 
«c have shown and 

one that'you will en- 

jo\. COME. 

ALSO FOX NEWS. 

MATINEE __ 10 30c 

NIGHT_10-30c 

COMING MONDAY — 

"THK CARNATION IKD” 
A Sound and I'art Talking Paramount Special. 

WEBB THEATRE 

“Announcement” 
This Theatre opens each day at 1 

o’clock and runs continuously until 
10:45. This is at request of many of 
our patrons. 

SHOWS AT 13-5-7 -9. 

Please patronize the matinees. 

All the Big Vitaphone Pictures soon. 

WEBB THEATRE 
— Playing The Pick of the Pictures — 

Metro-Goldwyn — I'irst National — United Artists 
— Warner Bros. — I'athe — Universal — 

il 

We Treat Your 
Clothes White 

Wo handle your clothes carefully and wash 
them spotlessly clean. These features of 
this laundry have aided in building the im- 
mense business that we now have. Women 
and men who are particular about their 
linens and wearing apparel arc our best 
customers 

FIVE FAMILY WASH SERVICES FOR 
YOUR CONVENIENCE 

Met Mash: Everything washed in mild 
suds and rinsed in eight to ten changes of 
water. The excess water is removed and the 
bundle is returned damp, sweet and clean, 
ready to iron or hang up to dry. 20 pounds 
SI.Oft. 

Thrift-T: Everything: carefully washed 
and thoroughly rinsed in eight to ten chang- 
es of water. The excess water is removed. 
All flat work is ironed. Other work is re- 
turned damp, ready for starching. 20 
pounds $1.40. 

•tough Dry: Everything carefully washed 
and dried—starch pieces starched. Flat- 
work neatly ironed. 20 pounds $1.60. 
Prim-Prest: A finer laundry service. Ev- 
erything washed in the purest of rainsoft 
water and mild suds; everything beauti- 
fully ironed, ready to use or put away—a 
dainty service, complete in every detail. 
We wash and finish Blankets, Quilts and 
everything washable. Call Phone 591 and 
try us. 

Snowflake 
Laundry 
EAST GRAHAM ST. 

Cleveland Furniture Co. 
ADVERTISES THE 

PHILCO 
The beautifully cabineted* clear toned, all-electric radio, including a letter of ap- 

preciation from a user, Mr. Francis: 

riitiio 
4'onw' 

An cxqui: 
I.OoU XVI C«H: 
ol iheroufHy He 
gride fonetructlr 
end elefeni 
Aieodtherhend 
• ome f»rnlt«f« 
model*. 

FREE TRIAL 
Yes, we will deliver the new 

model Philco to your home on free 
trial. See for yourself the value, the 
amazing performance. If you de- 
cide to keep it, we offer 

Easy Monthly Terra* 

Tho Phtleo Neu- 
«redrne-Ple*“ *od'«. 
ftirova everywhere or 

vast distance range. 
epIlt-belreeleetiviiTead 
superb NOW 
grmatrrthtn *r«f/Of«>- 
er power, greeter te- 
•pon ee.ev to • harper tun- 
,r‘- ST-b«. 
Includingrecitfter.pueh- 
pull amplification tad 

ij I¥ew Type 
EIciCro-Dyuamlc 

Speaker 
At last, a Dynamic 

Speaker that gives poo 
the high notea aa well 
aa the pleating Iowa. No 
unnatural rumbling; no 

blurred tones.Spseofi 
aiuraed diet met And 
ttemendooa volume 
without distortion. 

>o Aerial Needed 

dU-glrrlrir 
Saafr C'eoedrpt ■ • • 

Otiter Wrmtur— 

April 4 1929. 

I have wanted a radio for a long 
time, and have tried out six different 
sets of radios that are advertised and 
sold in Shelby and Cleveland county. 
On account of high voltage lines run- 

ning almost directly over my house, 
and a transformer close by every set 
failed to work until I tried a Philco. 
I am frank to state that the Philco is 
giving perfect reception. I firmly be- 

lieve that the Philco engineers have 
perfected a radio with power to 
break through interference. I have 
never yet heard a radio that would 

anything like equal the Philco. And 
tliink it the best that has ever been 
offered for sale in this section of the 
country. 

C. C. FRANCIS. 

Cleveland Furniture Co. 
OPPOSITE SOUTHERN DEPOT 

1 


